
****FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE****

Will Mr. Goodlatte Protect Donald Trump or the Constitution He Swore an Oath to
Defend?—A Challenge to Goodlatte from Andy Schmookler

On Tuesday, April 4, at 10:00 AM, Andy Schmookler will deliver a challenge to Bob Goodlatte, 
at Mr. Goodlatte’s office at 70 North Mason St. in Harrisonburg. That challenge reads, in part:

Bob Goodlatte, I challenge you to a public debate on the proposition:

“We, the American people, have probable cause to believe that President Donald Trump
poses a threat to our constitutional order.”

            this debate to occur at 7:00 PM on an evening before the end of April, in a public venue in 
Harrisonburg, Virginia, with the public and the press invited to attend.

In the debate, I will take the affirmative side.

By the end of business on April 14, I hope that you will have either

 Agreed to debate me; or

 Publicly expressed your agreement with the above proposition; or

 Begun conducting honest hearings – in your role as the Chair of the House Judiciary 
Committee -- of a kind appropriate under the present circumstance for the House 
committee responsible for bringing charges of impeachment.

If you have done none of those things, I will instead shift my challenge to the Republican Party’s 
6th District Committee. My challenge to them would be to send an individual of their choice to 
debate me publicly on the proposition:

“Bob Goodlatte is violating his oath of office to protect and defend the Constitution 
of the United States.”

(This proposition, it should be noted, would follow from the first proposition, for any Chair of the
House Judiciary Committee who is not conducting the appropriate hearings investigating possible
impeachable offenses by this President -- given what is already publicly known -- is ipso facto 
violating his oath of office.)

In that challenge, I will name the time and place for the debate. And I will be there regardless, 
ready to debate or -- if the Republicans’ 6th District Committee fails to send someone to debate 
me – ready to deliver to the public and the press who attend the event a statement arguing that, 
contrary to your oath, you are defending Trump and not the Constitution.

Mr. Schmookler, who was Bob Goodlatte’s Democratic opponent in 2012, will be accompanied by 
supporters and will take questions from the press.


